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HmT TO ''''RITE A PAPER
I stand before you a split personality.

/

As the editor of a fairly

scholarly journal (Bulletin of the I!f3oical Library Association), I can talk
to you about some of the errors and difficulties vdth manuscripts submitted
for publication; and as a librarian, I can tell you

SOT:l~

of the ways you can

solve a ffl'K of the 5e :lroblems.
I viollldn' t be a real librarian, however, unless I referred to other
boo}cs on the subject.

There are several such:

1)

Some put out by a particular press, such as the
Universi ty of Chicago style manual; or the ':Jistar
style manual;

2)

Others [Jut out by a journal, such as the style manual
01' the Journal of Neurophysiolo3Y;

3)

lInd still otl:ters put out by an individual or group
of individuals, such as Morris Fishbein's work on
medical YITiting, 'l'n~lease 's book on the scien~ific
pa~e:, or Al~~?:t;:t:~,'.~,_charming dissertation on thesis
WI'l tlnG.

, ...

r

r.:ost journals stick to one or another of these manuals; ano my advice to you on
this point is two-fold.

First look in the magazine to vhich you plan to send

your can trj.bution to see if it insists upon a particular style.
you 'Ai.ll ha ve to stic k to tha t style.

11' so, of course

My second point, hov\!Bver, is that in

general you should have one personal Jl-anual to ,\hich you abyays turn T':1en you

-vrrite.

If you do

th~i.3,

~Tour

style \\1.11 at 1east be consistent, and you 'won't spell

coopf;ra tion ',do th a hyphen on one pa2e and 'wi thou t a hyphen on the next.
You vd.ll, if you do any extensive writing, need a oook on eram.-nar •
.lwen the best or us need to consult one now and then, and -:10st of us ought to
look at our granlAar a lot 110re critically than we do.
come to the editor frequently.
in the printed v.'Ork.

Examples of bad grarru1lar

If not chan;"ed by him, serious boners appear

For example, I once caine across this in a published article:
""\hile injecting the solution, the vein was
accidentally punctured."

I needn't call to your attention that this means the vein was injecting the
soluti.on-a neat feat, if you can f::et away with it.

Yet neither the author nor
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the editor had noted the error.

There are many such examples:

tlHer

skull was fractured by beinG thJ'O'l,Tl clear of the automobile,1I and, IIHe
had arrived at his place of res:i_dence in an intoxicated condition,"
of, "He came hOllie drunk."

instead

'.l'his latter might be labelled, IIIntoxicated with

the sound of his ovm language 11 or "He talks too much. 11
~;o r~uch

tha t ther", is

for the language.

nothin :~

sissy about considering your grammar, your sentence

structure, and your style.
your meaning

~erfectly

I should like to emphasize, however,

After all, the pucpose of vlI'iting is to make

clear to your readers, and your ''IOrds are the means

iJo'lr for the ;\J.per itself.

First you r.i.ll have to ~ick out t!1e subject of your paper.
I you
ts t
. h -you have an In
. t ores t J.n::
.
~.
UsuaJ.ly thi:", is ';":.1at
ar vnt.
case you

'want to 11l'8sent, or you've just finished some world-shakinG experimentation,
(,'r',

or you have to 'w rite a thesis for a degree, or ilfficrican Board, ar perhaps
,

f,

there is an assistant professorship open and you think a number of articles
to your credit \Ali.ll help you get the coveted position.
As soon as you decide on the subject of your paper, two other
problems will immediately present themselves.

First, to what journal should

you send your cont6buti.oTl; and second, what vdll you call your article?
In

:,;em~ral,

you should pul:1ish where you'll get the

bi~gest

aUdience-a

l;eneral journal for a general article; a specialty journal for a specialized
article.

Pick (Jut ti10 journal "lhich will Give you the vddest coverage of

s:;ccialist3 Y[orkinG on your subject.
of tile :>kin

';ur 5. n~~

~alluladder

journal on patholOGY, or one on

If you have ,!n article on the patholOGY

attacks, you
dr:;rElatolo.t~y,

~an

:Jrofitably send it to a

or one on internal medicine.

But it i3 better to seEd an article on pi tyriasi3 ro::;ea to the ilrchi ves
of rJf:r!qatoloGY rather than to a general jO'..lrnal, such as t!18 New EnGland

/
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Journal of

Hp.c1i~ine

or iUl1p.rican ,iclUJ'nal of the

Meoi~al ~ciences.

Most

dermatolo':::i.sts read the s:)ecialt'7 jourrals in rermatolo.,:;y; if they have
tirLe, th(':r yiill

:~lancc

over the c;en,:ral journa.ls for articles which

m:l.i;ht intereGt t:18rl, bnt this

on l}o '.j

t:18

rlol'~sntt ha~):)en

~Jracti tL)!Jer

,sc:neraJ.

can

:~ia sYlOSC

too often.

If you're vTiting

a rare skin c1isturbance,

hOY!8ver, you "TiJJ. fill(i t.ile cliffllser journal-the . ;merican I,iedical Association
Jour'lal or the Nf'V: York ,,)tate Jou'nal of L:edicine-c;iving you more reaners.
'.1.'0

recapitulate, have the article f:i t the journal in which it is to be

pUblbhect.
Titles of articles are peculiar t;lin~s.

You' have to steer

between the ~cylla of a lonc" s:!ientii'ic title vihich gives the conten1ts
::1() ,,\\:.C,1C, of:\\..~
fl
of the entire paper,anct the{l,sliort, eye-catching, but coy title which
hides the subject behind somethin:", like IIAn interesting case," or "Der
rnatolo!,ical r.lues,"

01'

IIPlease."

Let me cr,ive you a tip:

out the subject

unc!er ,v;lich you ,;auld like to see the article indexed in the title of your
article.

A

~~oorl

Tr)any

the t:i tles alone,

an~l

V'Ty re~l:)ectable

indexing tools list art5.cles from

not froril the article itself.

If you "'ant to see your

YIOrk i.i.,ted u!'.ckr L:1.n'38rls l:1-'1os, yc)U'd better 11a':8 Langer's lines sor::e-

Parts of a sciEntific paper.
In vr.ri tillE', your paper, you should be as concisf: as YJossible.
On the othfOl' :lancl, you want your readers to;et all the information you
have to offer.
say

Vi~lat

1'0 cia UiJ, it is a Good idea to follow the "rule of)lI:

you are going to say, say it, then say ,,:hat you have said.

corresponds to the three main parts of a scientific paper:
the bex!y of the paper, and the sur·,!lary.

This

the introduction,

Let us take these parts up separately.

'l'he introduction should include not only the plan for your paper,

/

/

-h
but also the historical review of the H terature.

You probably know the

lone, detailed literature surve:,; 'which precede n:any Gerrlan 't!'orks, PC[' ti
cularly those in trw Handbtlcher or e.ncyclopedias.
to the fact
v.'1'i te as

~~hat

man~T

German writers

often I'aid by the '.'.'ora, and tried to

"(TP.

'Norris as they could.

A revie\y of the literature, hO'wever,

is a very useful tll.i_W: to orient the reader in
y,-ark,

'-~ nd

'rills' Vias due, in part,

t~lP

subject matter of your

to ex::->lain ,..;il~r yon are i'1l'itine your pa"Per any"N3,Y.

1'l1'itin: a t:lcsis, or a reiJOrt for the

s~ecial ty

If you are

Boards, you lyill be re

quircd to l'evien Uw :)revious viork in the fi81(:; and we vlill discuss
la tel' 110vl yon '-.:an collect the :Jrevions literature in your fipld anc standard
:ncthods of ct to. tions.
The body of yout' paper will contain several pats:

1)

~.i<

a description of your experirf[ental work, if any,

2) the statistical results obtained,

J) a discussion of the significance of your results, and
h) the conclusions which can be dravvn from your results •.
Dermatolo;7, of course, more than many other specialties in medicine, goes
in for case reports, and you [,hould practice descrihing appparances and lesions
accuratel.y rmt vividlY-rl difficul_t thing to do, as anyone

'1\1'10

has tried it

vrill ar1:ni t.
In I1rc[,entit'G your eXI)erirnental v.-ork, you should

'::r:lth reaGent

of

libr~lrians

~Yas

used 1.n a Jones machine;"

be~ause

G~lain

your

I

if you do,a'.',nole
generation
,

v.ill then spend their lives searchinG to find v;hat the S"'1i th

rCa,~p.llt ~olltai;~ecl

or for ',chat

ljur~ose

the Jones fllachine via:> constructed.

Put

the sdentjfic facts in parenthesis, or in a footnote if you vlant to
.
I fJ
commemorate ;";rnith or Jones.

-

-f, .....

Say, liThe Urriith reagent (a4N solu of 2-1-1 tri

ethyl-:;uanidine)" or liThe Jones machine for ;neasuring the brf:aking strength
of catgut (obtainablE from F/i. Smith and Co., 31 E. Park Avenue, N.Y.C.) ..• "

-s
librarj.ans yvill bless you for alI eternity.

',.hen it
they have

Cor:1CS

~o;:lplE~t!~d,

to c1isctL;;;in~

I find that all the world is divi,ded into two caml"s

those who can and thase, who for

can't.

statistically the experiments

~robably

some Freudian reas:m, fef!l they

I cOl,lJ refnr yo\.\ to sini:1le works on the subject-r myself am Guilty

of h.:l.,rj.n3 .l\lblLs!1eri one-l1Ui't

':i:~r

reo:al

to

advic,~

alld cultivat(; his friendsilip assiduously.

~rou

is to find a statistictan

Then, Y,11Cn you have

hill. :;"Oll"L' (1::-1:..;1, tel,l :1in v,hat :rou' (I like to .find ')u t frorr.
hi::1

(10

the rest.

th(~

a~)!'obleJ::,

'::lrint;

cbta, a.n,1 J.et

It "iJ.J. save you mu.::)l wear am: tear.

If you folloy.' this advice, also, you v:ill avoid clra-"ling s'Neepine

SUbpli tted for publication in which the conclusions appear to be wishful thinking
rather than sober deriva tLms from the data.

Even more Gurprising

of such articles ,,-hich are ;)rinted-I recently

'~ane

iJt the

nUf1ber

across an article, for ex

ample, l;hich said it proved more male babies were born during the 2d world
\'rar than durjnc peace ttme.

The facts to support this assertion, however,

y;ere thp Hrth records of one small hospital in a semi-rural :1eighborhood
in one of our Southern
fina~_ly

st

atesl

you will v,ant to sur:ullari7.e "Ihat you have said.

I warn you to be easy.

l.'iany :)eople glancin:; over periodicals, 'Nill read the

I1ara7a~1h,

titlo, the first

Here again,

and the s~YrJ<lry of the articles.

If these aI"peal

La the::!, they '::ill then Co back and read :'118 entire article. In addition, some
I

aL8tractin;::

\

tool~.y13e

these reasons,

~rou

the author' s

of ids article as thf} abstr3ct.

For

5houlc1 v-TOrk over your sun'lar,)' untjl it says exactly ',mat you

,':ant tlE al:ti.cle to say.
Th(~

SUi'~l!ary

It:is 8Llinently worth taking pains on this.

very las t, part of your article should be your bibliography; but

I v',ill merely ;,lent:ion it here, '1nel di.scuss
for:il fo,' this, as well as the position 0.1

j

t in ,-,;reatel' detail Jater.

Rc)moi'Tlerl~en8nts

The

of help from oth?rs,

and the crl1ress of the authors, depends e;reatly upon the )ar+-icular maeazine
in which you are publishinG and it's no use my Giving you

~en8ral

rules on the

--fJ

I.ubject.
Pi1ysical preparation of :,aper
'.;hen you have all your fa terial, and your notes, you will then
have to write it up.

Peo:)le

VClr:~r

in their technique of this, as much as

in any othor thinG.

80 1:1e J iko to outline the entirA ')a.?er before writing

it; others do not.

So:te like to . . ; rite it out in longhand, ann then have it

':lhil~

ty)ed;

others prefer to write it directly onto the tY1ev;Ti ter and r;;ake

corrections later in lon~hanrl.

A paper v.hich has no corrections L'om the

first draft to 7110 final one is !Jrobably evide!lCe ofa sloppy writer (tell the:n

\

thc~ine3

bet.'~~eTl

I,

for irl3ertions and correctio;ls, or else you

L~ll'O '::Jab ly

won't

be able tel read the filanuscript v;hen you get thru.

The final paper presented to the editor should, of ccmrse, ~tbe
t:oed double-spaced, on one side of the paper, wi tb a margin of about 11inches
on the left side and 1 inch on the right.

It should be held together by

clips a.nd not by staples, and as many copies as that particular journal re
qUil'2S

should be sent.

Keep one carbon CO'lY for yourself.

Corrections of a
,

feYi words may be rGalle in ink, but a.r.y large corrections call for
th,~ ~)age,

retypin~

of

or (occasionaJly) staIllinc the new section over the old one.
Charts, c1iaerculls, photographs)and other illustrative material should

be sei)ari:i te from the typinG and have the author's name and short title of the
articlp on the back.

Photo;~raphs

should be on r;lossy, not matt ?aper, the

baclc3r'ound :.3hould be plain, anc1 the )art
focus.

lCf'nenber, half-tone cuts

dOT"l

bein'~

illustrated should be in sharp

on clarity.

Charts and fi::;ures should be drawn in India ink on a ..hi te, serni
~lo:3s:.r

chart

Do no t cro',"{(l your

cack;:ro'Lmd sui tahlro for phtogra;)hy or enzravinG.
~;o

that it i::; difficult to read.

v;.ork, indicate your

permission.

SO'Jr

If you arc

tal{"_n~;

the chart from

,q)1

other

ce, awl see that you have any necessary copyr:'Ght

'l'he headinr;s or title also should hldicate

cJ.earl~r

what the cl1art

,j
/ is

-7
sup~)Q;3ed

to

and

:;:10"'-[

~10Vf

the fi',nres wen" obtained.
suffi(~ient

c11arts shonld be clear Clnd of
reduced for

pu1JUcatiOn(~~)evf'ral

for those I'klo

:~annot

~ost

size so ti1ey are readable when

Jettering machines are ontll8 market

do artistic lettering in lOTL}laI1d.

numbered consecut:i_vely thruout the
The

Printine on the

~)rinUw:

of

Charts should be

~Japer.

illustrative r:aterial is very high, especially

if the journal is printed on rou ~{h paper 'N'ilich makes it necessary to tip in
spcc~,al

GlosfjY

!)a~C~3

for illusti'ations.

Because oJ:' this, SOD'8 journals limit

the nu;-',ber of illustrations they 1-vill print free.
".:;ut:;::estions to

'>,)rl tributors"

in the journal in ':t1ich you are goin:; to 911b

li::;ll beiorchE.rd, or you Flay find ;;r01.:rseJ.f
'i'al~in'

ConSUlt the section on

\~iith

a tidy bill to?ay.

e.8oUt bil is, I ou;;ht to warn you that · very fc'V{ journals

nO',;'adays sene: +,110 author free reprints.
100 copies of a II IJa~;e article~

Usually reprints cost about

rilO

for

,And they r:1Ust be ordered when the 3alley

proofs are returned to the printers.

Don't order 100 reprints {the smallest

amount you can order) if you ,'lill need 500-it costs almost nothing to print
up the extra cO,iies Yll1ile the originals are being printed, but it is very
expensive to reprint that matp.rial later.
That
intp.llj,f,ent

hrin~s

peol)ln~et

in the,)roof staGe,
read~i_ng

me to the question of

;,0

proofn~ading.

I have seen very

into a panic state vJhen confro'1ted with their own artjcle
I guess II c1 better talk a li ttle about how to do proof

•

(Brin;,; e}:arI1~1les to lecturC)
pa~;e ~Jroof.

Proofs corne in t1'l0 forms-the r;alley proof and the

'1'h8 r;alley proof is the first one r:-:ac1e-I

WO!!

't ';:0 into the tech

nico.1 de LaiL; :lCre-and chanGes r,l'ide :in th:i.s co:);-,r td:e a 1reat deal less of the
CQrq:)0:3i tor's tj.IIC titan r.hances made in j!a'-:,8 :':1'oof; cO"lsc\juently thnse¢ ciw.nges
cost less ann you can n:ate many ;wre of them
self or the journals.
even

::;1,1<111

Lits

Indy

~-Ii t~'lout bankruptin ;~

either yoUf

Once the copy has been set into pages, hov:ev<?I' ,

(~hanging

mean resetting sevP'l'otl )aijeS, am:l this refoliation costs

like t.h e vcry ~.
.. l.C ,,{ens.

If you
must make chanf,:es
hf're, try to l'alance them by
_
~
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r

other Ci1:tnses in nearby sentenceD so that the:; lenGth of t:18 individual
page stay" CC"ltlstant.

(I,;ost journ

~L:3

only sew: you '~alley proofs, but if

Error's clue to faulty typosrai)hy cause
rf'ad5,T1:::

chan;~es.

th,~

major

2.m~unt

of proof

The printer may have left out a lettpI', or rdsspelled a 'Word,

or :mt j.n the wrone font of ty-::€, or omitted some mark of punctuation, or
Gone anyone of a nl.l!nbE:!I' of other th:l,ngs.
and for this:)urpose

~';e

Thes"

you must point out to him,

have developed a series of short-hand proof marks vmich

are really cpl.i te SillJ:)le, tho' they soc,etimes seem to bevd.Ider the newcomer.
If you have never done any proofreadin:; before, lot me tell you
you can f'i nil proofreader IS s:lmbols in any fairly larr;e dictionary.

You can

also ~;et r:ards showinG t1l8se marks frojf~ most of the !)ri~ters, and if ;Y"Q~r30
~.

.

a 1.:u'zeotIaount 0'::' )roofrcading, :rou '~',i1l fin'"! it conVf~n:;_ent to post this card
50;:e'i.~18r(c~

on your ric:)!\: 2nd refer to it freqnently.

h<.'v!,,! any qnesti

"11"

~-"J.rticular

about

!,)oints in your

I~nd

finally, if you

proofr8adiw~,

come to

the }ibrary and J.et us try to straighten it out for you.
'l'!la t brinGS me to the final part o[ this discussion:

library Jo to help you write your i'Japer?

what can the

I have :1inted at a few thinEs:

helping Vii th ci ta tions, proofreading, givine you suegestions for style books,
and the

~.ike.

Let Fie take up four or five of the li10St important things y,e can

do [or you.
~i ta tions.

I haiTe been

duckin~

the question of collectinp; and citing the

litprature thruout this talk, but now I think 'we \':i11 ha're to talk about it.
COl~;(:,S

to p'.Il>J.ish
!!lor(~

:'UIJ

the revolution and lam dictator, nobody vlill be allowed
incolli':)letc

(~itations

on pain of instant death!

Nothing wastes

of the tir'le of readers i:iwl librarians .1.1ike than tryinG to figure out

refers to I1Le:·yund.

'~or'.)te ~'.cndu l';~35"

or IIJclmidt. :.litzun:;sber, April 17, 1893 11 •

Ii' tl:w ;luthor 1'Ioulcl take the trouble to get and Give a corn:llete reference, he

_.... --'-==========,._

:=

,
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would spend let':.; sa:" five l'1inut <,', of his time.
five lriinutes, but e'!c1'Y rr:ader-:.t:3Ual:iy plus a
or librarian-Plust use

JID

If he doesn't he saves his
s~cl'etary,

1aboratoryassistant,

his own i'i-,' e minutes-and if only half a dozen

'f
t

na(~

readers attempt to
J~n·J

as tLl8 goes un, i

the refe:nmce, thirty minutes are lost to save five.

~

::ets "lore and 11.01'e difficult to locatc these references;

takin~~

so 'c,hat instead of

five minutes to find each reference, it may take

half an hour.
A complete ci ta ti::m to a journal article includes the author's
name (last na11le <(nc: initials of Christian names), ti tlP. of the article;
jonnlal in ';'.l1,i,ch the article was published; abbreviated according to a
standard J,ist of abbreviations (preferably the ~,.u'irterly
Cumula ti ve
--. :
. .. . ". . . _ ." . - -- --< .,..... -_. - 
Index LIedicus or the ..iur[;eon-:-G(;)neral); the volllJ~8, (~ate)and inclusive
;?a::;es.

Book" srl')u1d LE') citRd lJy author's na1:18, ti tIe of

hoo:~,

This is one ol the pJ,.aces t.he library ::an help you.
yo'.!!'

bil;lio;:I'a~l1:;T

before

:~ou

h

place,

Bring in

send your article to the editor, and we'll

eo

over i.t (free of charge, of course) to see that it 1s accurate and in correct
form.

Of cou:-Ge

need tine in 'Nhich to do the ;job. (story of 1,leleney's bo:)k).

";:8

The library exists to zet you the r:Je:lical I i terature you need.
If the

lLlS ,000 volumes in our stacks do not conhln the particular book or

journal ::ou want,

'i.'8

can ei ther borrow it for you from another

can orc\8r ,)hotostatn or microfilm for you.

]j brary,

or we

If we borrow the b:)ok from one

of t:lE ot.:1:'r ',ibraries at COltrilbia or .from the Hew York Acade:ny of Medicine,
you dO:l't ha'.'e to pay a'ything; but if we horrow it from sOlHev,here else,ve
ask you to l",IY the

23 rl f ,Jr

<:..

SCI' :vi~c

ch-o-lr;'0.

(1)11'010

It

i[;

expl'C3s~har',~8s.

;')ac:e,

The cost of photostats is usually about

1jJ~lile nticrofilr~~

You :,',re

":f~lco;::e

costs about. 3.{ a 'l)ar:e, plus a small

to use the

~ihrary'

s micr8film reading

.,hen you co "e to lIlel,kine ;:rour surveys of the literature,
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~)laces to lo~atc clerr.latolo '3ical J j t,:~raturc, and I'd like to tell you a

J.i t tle a baliteach.

They are:

1)

the librar y ca tCilog

2)

C:'uarterly Cumulative I"rlex Ilieriicus

3)

Jurgeon-General

4)

Current List of )..le dical Literature

::;)

Lxcerpta l.'ierlica

Ztblatt. haut. u. geschlects.
krank.

I

ft

